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MISCELL.6ýNEOUS NOTES ON% BU PI'ERFL[ES, LARV.AF, E rC.

BY WV. H. EDWARDS, C0ALBULRGH, WVEST VA.

i. An albino maie C'olias RPii/odice.

I received this example froni Mvr. H. E. Xiifrd, of Batavia, N.Y..
Iast fail. Mr. Scudder, Butt. IN. E., p. 12865, says :-"* Instances of
aibinisni are confined, so far as wve yet know, to the Rhiioceridi " (ivhichi
terni hie uses to include Colias, under his rame of Eu.,ymus), Iland to the
female sex." In colour this male is wvhite, wvit 1î no tint of yellow ; the
borders of both wings are of rnedian widthi, and solid -i all respects like
the usual, border of the yetlow maie. It wvas taken at Batavia last
summer. Mr. WVilford wvrote that at the time aibino femnales were unusual-
ly plentifuil.

2. An abnormal Paj5ilio Astei-ias.

Mr. David Bruce sent me several larvie of Aster-ias froin Platte Canon,
Colorado, ist August, 1891, and I reared themi to imago. One of tiiese
butterfiies is a male by its body and claspers ; female. by its wings. The
maie Asterias lias two longitudinal abdominal rows of yellovishi spots,
sub-dorsal and lateral, and tlîis example shows tiiese rovs, aiîd no other
yellow markinge; the femiale Aster-ias lias not oiîly the same twvo rows,
but a semi-ro'v on either side the mid-ventral line on the three or four
last segments. 'Tle lîindwings are of the usual type of the female
Asteriz::, and therefore without the niesial yellow band, whicli belongs to
the mîile. The forewviigs are destitute of this yellowv band, and also of
the extra or discal row of yel1oiv spots to be fournýi ini b:3tli sexes of
A<sterias. The subniarginal rowv of yelloiv spi)ts is present, but the spots
are very siiiall. So thiat the oiîly yellov found on the forewing is ini these
submarginal, spots. On the under side of the forewiiîgs, however, the
extra discal spots are present, and the spots of the submarginat roiv are
as large as is usual, ini femnale Astrias. Mr. Scudder says, p. 1759
"Speciieis shiowiing7 a nîingliiig of the cliaracters of thc tivo sexes, called
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grynandromorphis, are by no means unknown." He mentions ieventy-
one published ex.inples of such, of which eighit belong to the Papilioninae:
"most of these show complete bilateral distinction, the wings of one side
ieing of one sex, of the othier of the opposite sex. Dr. W. J. Rolland

%vrites me that hie has a Pp.pilio Potyxenes " (,Mr. Scudder's naine for
dsterias) "1collected by Mr. Mead, in which the abdomen is female,
while the wings have the m-..e colouring." The example I describe
above is, then, just the reverse of th'le one in Dr. Holland's collection, the
abdomen being maie, the wings female. I hope to get this specimen, as
well as the aibino maie Colias, figured in my Volume III.

3. Papilio Bairdii.

Mr. Bruce also sent me eggs of P. Bairdi, froin West Colorado, in
1891, obtained by confining the female over the food-plant ; and from
these I reared several larvîe Ito pupa, and imago. The butterfiies in no
way differed froin the typical forins. Trhe larvoe were distinctly different
froin the .ds/erias 1arvS, which wvere feeding at the saine turne. I have
the set of drawings of thein hy Mirs. Peart, and shall certainly figure the
stages in Butt. N. A.

4. New species, -Pab~ilio HJollandii.

Mr. Bruce obtained in West Colorado three examples, maie, of a
Pabi/jo wholly unknown to me, and which lies between the sub-groups of
P. Zolicaon and Asterias. Like the species of the former sub-group, the
abdomen is yellow. In ail the menibers of the other sub-group the
abdomien is black, with rows of yellowv spots. The upper side of both
lvings in these examples is flot distinguishable from the maie .Bairdii, the
yellow bands and spots being of the saine character, and the anal ocellus
lias its sub-oval pupil connected by a black ligament wvith the marginal
stripe. On the under side the facies is quite different from Bairdil, by
reason of the mnarginal yellow spots being very large and confluent; the
spots of the mesial band very large, fully as much so as on the upper
side. Thie abdomen is wholly yellow, except for a black dorsal stripe
and four fine lines beneath, two on either side the venter.

11. has been suggested that these mighit be hybrids between Zolicaoli
and B'air-dii. I know nothing of hybrid butterfiies, and if there is
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positive evidence of such a thing in nature, I do niot remnember to have
heard or read of it.*

It ivould flot seemn very likely that a colony of hybrids, so nurnerous as
to allow of catching three individuals i one district, wvould be discovered.
Now, I have a femnale Papilio, taken in Arizona years ago by one of the
WheEler expeditions, that must be of the same species as these maies
from Colorado. The hindwvings are wholly îvanting, but the foreivings
are good and agree withi Bairdii; ivhile the body is exactly likie these
maies, allowing for the difference of sex. This specirnen had aIlvays
been a puzzle to me, and I Iooked for light on its peculiarities to corne
some day. I do myseif a pleasure in namning this Papilio after my dis-
tinguishied friend, Dr. Holland. Mr. Bruce ivili probably get egas from,
the female of this species next summer.

*Under the heading of "IIybrids" in index to Butt. N. E., I find fivc pages
referred ta. On P. 283, we read "'that hybrids occur between this species (A styalia.."
(i.e. Ursieda ) and Arch5pzzs " (L.e. Disippzis) Ilis rcndered probable by the reinark of
Mr. Mead, who found an Astyanax on whiose upper surface the blue wvab supplanted by
fuivous," etc.; and aiso of Grey, Wvho Says, CAN. ENTý., -XI, 17, he p0sses5Se "a

meianitc farm i Diszýpus with ail the niarkings of Ursula on the under surface.Na
these may be cases of hybridity, and may nat. The Arnerican species of Limienitis are
s0 ciaseiy aiiied that they would seeni ta ie but anc remove froni a camman parent,
a2nd as probabiy as flot anc ai the black species is nearest that parent. Tlhese variations
in occasionai individuais of anc species in the direction af another species may he cases
ai reversian or ii-ere sparts.Hyrd¶yscajtudfopoe.

011 P. 289 et seq., is a discussion af the supposed hybridity by whoiesale ai
Linienitis Foser.pùza (between maies af .4rthelnis anid fernales of Ursuda, and vice
versa). I have shown the imprababiiity ai this mixing up in CAN. E:\ r., XXIII., p).
49, et seq., and that ail the phenamena may be accounteci for in a different wvay, with
na violation ai probabilities.

On P. 445, we read :"I Mr. 1-. Edwards describes a hybrid between Pyramneis
Atalaizia an i Gaye :n "lThe under sie is that ofiAta/a;zta.*' MN"r. Scudder adds here .
«&Hybrids among butterfiies are ai extrenie rarity." Cases of copulation between
butterfiies af different species ai the same genus have several times been observeci and
recorded, even of different genera. I reparted anc in C. E. recentiy between two ai
different families, viz., a Meitea and Chrysophanuis. But I <la flot knaw ai instances
(thaugh such there may be> where such copulation bas led ta cggs froni which the iarvS
were bred ta pupoe and butterfiies produce6. In oniy this way couid wve be sure ai
hybridity.

On p. 1212, wve read thata Pieris Naprc paired with a Pieris Protodice (these at least
beiong to different subgenera) and the femnale laid eggs which hatc"'ed. But the larvS
ail died, and sa nothing came ai this conjunction.

On p. 1363, under Papilia .4sierias (Polyxeiies), we are told . "«No hyhrids arc
known "; aier which it is related that "',\r. Edwards possesses ain hermaphrodlite "
specimen, etc. I canciude, knowing Mr. .Scu(dcr's habit of thorouigh re.,earcli, that nu
other instances ai passible or probable lybridity have been reparte~l aniong Aicriçat;
butterflies.
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5. Papfilio Oregonia.

Until recently this species was known only iii east Washington and
Oregon; but the late W. S. Foster, two years ago, took a fine example at
Park City, Utah. Mr. B. Neumnoegen lias sent me for inspection a maie
taken somewhere in Utah. And, in 1891, Mr. Bruce found severai
exampies in wvest Colorado. It is evidently a desert species, ranging
fromn Washington to Arizona. In i890, I hiad iarvie sent me from east
Washington, believed to be of Oregonia. But, as they were found on the
plants, the sender couid not be certain. I sawv ail the stages frorn second.
to aduit larva, and obtainied one pupa. 0f the last tvo larval stages,
I have draNvings made under the supervision of Prof. Riley. The larval
markings and colours ivere unlike any Papilio larvoe I have knowvn, and I
think the species is certainiy Oregonia; it eau be nothing else, coming
fromn that iocality. But, as the pupa died before imago, I could flot figure
these stages on a plate as Oregonia. Now, I hope to obtain eggs and
begin from that stage, and so get the set of dra'vings for publication.

6. Antizocharis Sara and A. Reakir/ji.

On March 31st, 1888, 1 received eggs and larvie (hatchied on the
way) of Reakirtil, laid 22nd inst. One larva passed flrst moult, 2nd
April ; second moult, 4th ; fourth moult, 8thi April, and pupated on i3th
This pupa gave a true Reakiriii imago the next year, 1 2th April, 1889.

On June 4th, i 888, forty-three eggas laid by Sara, in confinement,
were sent me by Mr. A. Koebele, but the plant withi themn rotted, and not
more than two iarvoe reachied me alive on i ith. Mr. Koebeie wrote that
.Sara, of May and june, proceeds fromn eggs laid by Reakirtii ini Marchi;
but that some pupie wvent over the ivinter to, produce Reakirtii in the
eariy spring; also that the product of Sara wvas Reakirtii of the next
spring. The dimorphism is as that of Papiiio Ajax.

It is very common for pupoe of Anthocharis to go over two winters
Mr. Koebele wrote me, in 1 888, that hie then had pupoe of Sara and
Cethiura that formied in 1 886, and one of the first named he sent me,
iabelled May, i 886. This, soon after 1 got it, gave imago Reakirtié. I
have a living pupa nowv of Genzetia of i890, the oniy instance I have~
known in that species. A. Ausonoides passes two years iii pupa some-
times. Both P. Rutits and P. Daunus sometinies pass twvo years in
p up a.
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7. Caterpillars that go over two years.

I liad a larva, of Coenonymphia Zizornata out of egg received froni Mr.
Fletcher, at Ottawva, go over twvo winters. Three larvSe hatched i Sth
Auigust, 1 888. One of thiese berame lethargic after second moult and
hiibernated. On 6th May, 1889, it passed the third moult ; the fourth,
9 tlh June. In July wvas asleeI) again, and 50 passed the Ivinter of 1890,
and died in the followving spring, without further change. Others, of a lot
froni MIontana, hibernated after second moult and pupated the following
spring.

A similar habit lias been noticed in Melitoea Aizicia, Doubleday.
Thiis species is common on the tops of the highest peaks in Colorado,
and so north to and beyond Laggan Until recently, the lepidopterists
of this country 'vere uncertain what Anicia 'vas, and the name came to
be applied to a rather large red species found in Nevada and California.
But Mr. Henry Edwvards, on his last, trip to London, examined the type
specimens in BritislifMuseum, and hiaving wvith himn several of his oivn
Melitoeas, identified the right one, and distributed examples of it to some
of his correspondents. It is a snîall dark and duil species, and is said by
Mr. Bruce to swarmn in its localities.

Jreceived eggs of Anicia from Mr. Bean, at Lagga, 1 th July, 1889.
The larvie fed here on Pentstemon, and at once from the egg protected
tliemselves under a common web. The first moult took place on ri rth
July; the second, on 14th ; third, on1 2oth July ; and in Atigust all were
asleep and were sent to Clifton Springs. They wvere received again, 2nd
April, t890, and soon began to feed. On i 2th April several passed the
fourth moult, and near the end of die nionth hiad gone to sleep again.
Up to middle of Septenmber no change hiad taken place, but late iii the
fail they wvere found to be dead. lu a state of nature these larvoe would
pass the hibernating period on the ground among leaves and rubbish, but.
I could îlot attempt to imitate the conditions 'vithiout certainty of mould,
and so destruction. 1 wrote Mr. Beau about this experience, and hie
replied (last of Oct., 1890,> :-" My four Anicitz of 1889 stili stay with
nie." Later, 17 thi Nov. :-" TPvo of the 1889 Anicia 'vent into, hiberna-
tion alive."

WhIether any of the species of CYionobas in America require two
years betwveen egg and imago hais.nat yet beeni ascertainied. Mr. Scudder.
Butt. N. E., is inclined to think Seinidea lias CC a biennial cycle "; and
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'\Ir. Fletcher, thaï- ifacounii (froni N.epigoni), lias that habit. G. 3rucei,
allied to Semnidea, hias wvitli me reached aduit larva the first season, and
probably the Colorado Semnidea would behave the samne way. But the
conditions in Colorado, even on the highiest peaks, are not so trying'to
insect life as on the White Mountains.

8. Food-plants of certain Colias larvie.

The larvoe of G. Scuddierii and N2zstes feed on willow. I found those
of the former would not touch white clover (or any clover> wvhich tue
other alpine sl)ecies, Ifeadii, E//s. Alexandra, eat , and it occurred to
me to try wvillow. I gave them tender leaves of weeping willowv, and they
took to it at once. Mr. Bruce saw the female laying on a species of
Vaccinium at Hall Valley, cauglit and confined lier and got twenty eggs.
He told me thiat he had often noticed the females flying in and out the
dwarf wilowvs as if laying eggs. 1 got thie larvS.e past second moult and
thien lost the wliole of thîem.'

As to Nastes, Mr. Bean, at Laggan, wrote :-,- The larvoe feed on
willowv, and flot niountai willow only, but from the banks of the Bowv. I
doiî't fiuîd any eating Vaccinium, but a lot on Hedysarum are doing
well."

Messrs. Fletchier and Scudder obtained eggs of G. Interior, at
Nepigon, and distributed part of them. I hiad fifteen or tiventy, and they
hiatched ; but the larvoe refused wvhite clover and several other sorts of
leaf whicli I tried thîem on, and ail starved. I did flot then know that
willow wvas a food-plant of any Colias. Neither of the gentlemen named
had better success thian 1 had. Mr. Bean told me later that the food-
plant of Interior wvas Vaccinjii.

9. Golas Meadji and E//s.

These species, in their early stages, cannot be separated. Thle larvie
are precisely alike, eveiî under the glass, so far as I have been able to
discover, and they differ in appearance froni ail othier larvoe of the genus
observed by me, being thickcly coated with short, black bristles, or stiff
hairs. There is a basai stripe of pure wvhite, witli no red in it, aiîd a sub-
dorsal stripe of yellow-whîite. Many of the iniagos of tlfeadii taken at
Hall Valley and on the higher levels, in September and October, are very
pale colotired (as to both the orange and black>, and are unidistiingiish-*
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able from, examples of Ilcla fromn the Arctic Sea, except that the ulfcadii
maies (as wvell as Elis) hiave the mealy spot on costal margin of hind-
wigs, whichi Hec/a shows nothing of. If a Liecla ever appeared witli
thiat spot, I should say the two wvere forms of one species.

I sent a pair of these to London to be submitted to two of the rnost
experienced lepidopterists there, and asked themn to tell me in writing
ivhat the species was. I gave no information about the pair, except that
they were taken somnewvere in America. Both the experts replied that
the species was IkcZa, but they noticed the presence of the mealy spot.
In the museum collection, ail the maie Hrec/a wvere without that spot, and
I cannot learn that it is known in any collection.

These pale examples are flot worn but are fresli and evidently flot
long out of pupa. They must be the product of eggs laid by the earlier
imagos the sanie season. Mr. Bruce ivrote 7 th Sept., i890, that lie had
Iljust been upI Gibsoi- Motintain; elevation 14,000 feet; ail barren and
desolate. Ail I saw was two Alexandra and three Scudderii, half a
dozen Meadil, a dozen Aij,. Ewiynomne, aîîd as many P. Srnin/heus. I
send two of the Meadji to show you the colour." These were the first
examples I hiad seen approaching Zkcla, and on calling Mr. Bruce's
attention to theni, hie presently took several others of same type about
Hall Valley. That the imagos do somnetimes corne out the same season
the eggs are laid, appears fromn my experience withi larvoe at Coalburgh.
On 2,3rd JuIy, i 888, I received larvoe just out of egg from Mr Brnice ;
these passed the first moult, 27ti; one passed the third moult 9 th Aug.;
the fourth, 14 th; pupated, i 9 th; and the imago carne out 25th August.
The rest of the larvoe passed the third moult and hibernated. I sent
themn to Clifton Springs, N.Y.; got the survivors back in April followving,
ad Oni 2 ist and 23rd April they I)assed the fourth moult ; on sth May
oepupated, and gave imago 12th May.

I 1889, on 3oth, August, or five weeks later than in preceding year,
I received eggs. Between the 23rd and 3 oth' Of Septeinber, ail the larvie
were in hibernation after only twvo mouits. The sanie year a second lot
of eggs came ist September. The larva hibernated after second moult.

In 1890 eggs were received 8th August; nearly ail] the larvoe hiber-
jnated after second moult, but a f3-w wvent to third and on1e to fourth, but
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ail these died before reaching pupa. In ail cases observed t1ie laryoe
tilde themnselves iii and arnong the dead leaves at the base of the clover
plant, and so hibernate.

0f iZ/is, 1 received froni Mr. Be.in, at Laggan, 23rd July, 1889,
several larvoe just out of egg, the eggs having been laid î7 th. They
passed first Moult 28th ; second, i st and 2nd August. On1 1 2th one
passed third moult. In al], six got throughi third moult, and shortly after
wvent intoiîibernation, and were sent 10 Clifton Springs. Two came back
alive 2nd A oril, j 89o, and they passed foturth moult 12th and 14 th April.
One passed the fifth moult on 24th ;was sent to Mrs. Peart, at Phiia-
delphia, and pupated there 4 th May; was mailed to me and neyer arrived.
TPle other larva died before pupa.*

On 2oth and 22nd July, 1890, eggs and Iarvoe jtist out arrived.
Nearly ail the la.voe hibernated after second moult, but tvo reachied fourth
by 201h August. Oîîe of these died shortly after that, the other ivent on
to the end of the stage ; changed colour for pupation, and then died.
But I concluded frôn-i this that in native conditions some Etis must reach
inmago the same year iii which the eggs are laid, as with Afeadii.

On 24 th May, 1891, I received six larvoe from Mr. 13ean wvhich hiad
hibernated at second and third moults. They wvere sent juist as they
were taken out of the snow, and were but hiaif awvake Mihen I received
them. Had flot suffered on the journey, thoughi sealed up iii a piece of
cork and six days on the way. From these were obtained three
imagos, i e and -2 ~ ,on 28th and 29tI and -oth May.

'To me Efis is a very puzzliiig species, exceedingly close to àlfeaii
in some examples, but considerably different ini others. Mr. Beau, wvho
lives in the Elis district and has caught multitudes of themn and bred
from the egg, many, is fully of the mind that the species is distinct; and I
defer to his judgment.

[TO B3E CONTINUErX]
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PAMPHILA MANITOBA, SCUD., AND ITS VARIETIES.

BW H. H. LYMAN MONTREAL.

In 1874 Mr. Scudder 1)ublislied his paper on IlThe Species of the
Lepidopterous Genus Pamphila" in the Mernoirs of the Boston Society
of Natural History, in which the followving species werc described as
new :-Nevada, Colorado and Manitoba, and Sassacus; Ottoe, Juba,
Comma of Europe, and Sylvanoides were also treated of.

None of the descriptions are «detailed, but are altogether comparative,
pointing out the differences betwveen the closeIy allied forrns, and in the
case of Manitoba the comparisons instituted are exclusively wvith the
European Comma. The four specimens, 2 e s and 2 ? s, illustrated, are
ail from the west of the continent, or rather, I should say, from the west
and centre. One specimen ivas from Lake Winnipeg, one frora Colorado,
and two frorn Britishi Colunmbia. The figures showv specimens of ivhich
the underside of seccdndaries is dark greenishi or greenishi-browvn, and
with considerable variation in the îpromninence or restriction of the
markings.

Though no figure of any eastern specimen is given it is stated in the
text that the species had been taken at Riviere du Loup by Mr. Couper.

Since then it has been repeatedly taken on the Lower St. Lawrence
by other collectors at Cacouna and Rivière du Loup, Metis, and evenl as
far as Gaspé by myseif in 1 888.

The fori found on the Lower St. Lawrence is very uniform in colour
and has the outer third of the underside of the forewvings and the ivhoie
of the underside of the hindwings, with the exception of the inner margin
and hind angle, of adark brown colour, though occasionally ivith a slightly
greenish tinge.

In i890, on returning east from a trip over the Canadian Pacific
Railwvay, I stopped for a day at Regina, the date of my visit being August

5 11, and as usual devoted a good part of the day to coilecting Lepidop-
tera. Among other things, I collected a good series of maies of a
Pamphila of the Manitoba group, whichi vas new to me, but oniy
succeeded in securing one feniale, it appa.rently being a littie early for
that sex. During October of that year I paid a tlying visît to New York
and Boston, taking a few specimens vith me for comparison, among them
a specimen of this skipper, wvhic1h I showed to Mr. H-enry Edwards, wvho
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said thiat lie did not know it, and thoughit it mnust be ncw%. Mr. Scudder
said it miighit be new, but one needed a very full series in that group. I
afterwards sliowed it to Mr. Flletcher, and aslzed him if !îe liad ever seen
thiat form, and lie irnnediately said "IVes, at Regina." J-le added that
lie liad sent a specimen to Mr. Eugene Aaron, ivlîo liad pronounced it
to be oniy M'%anitoba, but M.Fletchetr expressed to me the opinion thiat
it was at icast a very distinct variety. 'lie point iii whichi tlîis forin
chielly differs fromi M'anitoba of the Lower St. Lawrence is Llhat tiiose
parts on the underside, wvhicli are brown in the latter, are of a very
pale grecn isli-yelloiv or yellowvislî-grreenii i the Regina form, but it also
differs somewhlat above 1» that the males are usually of a yellower tone
wvhile the brown of the female is decidediy darker and the spots of tie
foreingi decidediy lighiter, some of theni being al hnost whiite, then ini tbe
Eastern specimiens.

Wishiing to get furthier lighit upon the probable reiationsiiip of tiiese
forins this ye ar, 1 took, a number of specimens of eaci witlî me on a trip
to Boston and New Y'ork before returning home froni a short hioliday on
thîe Atlantic Coast, and throughi the kind'îess of Nir. Scudder wvas
enabled to examine bis original typ)es of Manitoba- One of these
agireed exactly with iny speciniens fromn the Lowver St. Lawvrence, while
the ones fromi British Columibia and Colorado wvere irreener, but none
agyreed w'ith, or even approaclied the average of the Regina speciniens.
MIr. Scudder, liowever, on account of the close similarity of thîe miarking,
seemed to be of opinion ilhat the Regina formn must be a variety of
Manitoba. At New~ York Mr. Neinioegen kindiy allowved nie to compare
nîy specimens carefuliy with the Panipiilas ii lus niagnificent collection,
but no specinuen %vas fotînd wiîiciî at al i arced wvith the Regina forni,
and iMr. Neunioegen expressed the opinion tiiat 1 sliould be safe in
describing it ; but in order to guard a"gains ail danger of being accused of
rasliness. 1 took the spccimiens out to Ncw Brunswick, N. j., to Prof.j
B. Siiiith, wviîo very kindly, at mny rcc1ueàt, dissected the maie abdominal
ap)pexidages of one of the Regina spjechnenîs, wviiciî upoxi examnîatiouî
wvere sec» to bc practicaliy identicai withilite illustrations of tliose of
Manitoba, drawvi by the late MNr. Edîvard Burgress, anid publishied by Mà-r.
Scudder. 'Flic foriîi wotdd tiierefore sceni to be only a variety of
MNaiiitoba, but Prof. Sinith eX1)ressed the opinion that it niiglit very
p)roperly receive a varietal uîane as a distinct geograplîical race. MnI.
Scudder, lioweven, ini bis 1-Butterfiies of New Engiand " would seeni to
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have adopted this forim as the basis of his description of Manitoba, as lie
describes the underside of the hindwvings as being, except for thc
inarkings, Il aimost tiniformiy greceniishi-yelto w," although lie has no
specinien of the Regina forim ini his collection.

I amn, however, strongly of opinion that the differonice between the
Eastern specimens and those froîn Regina is sufflcientiy great to be
wvorthy of being indicated by varietal narnies, and if the naie Manitoba
is to be restricted to the dark-brown or greenishi bro;vn specimens, as 1
believe it ivas originally applied, 1 %'ouid suggrest the naine, var. Assini-
boîa, for the liight greenish-yellow Regina formi. If, hoîvever. it is
preferred to cail the latter Manitoba, 1 should suggest the naie, var.
Laurentina, for the dark-broîvn formi of the Loîver St. Lawrence.

NEW SPECIES OF PX'RALII)A4ý.

BY GEO. 1). HUI.5T, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

il fyelois fzuctect, ni. sp.- ltxîxnds 1 6- 18 nin. H-ead dark fuscous;
mnaxillary palili fuscous, beconingi black on end iiniber. Anteni and
thorax fuscous-gray to dark fuscous ; abdomien yellowislh-fuscous, ringed
with dark fuscous on anterior part of each segment ; forewings ligit gray,
heavily marked with fuscous and black ; base to basai line, with, black
scaies, which, becoie very heavy within basai uine along muner mai-gin.
middle field much darkened on posterior haif, with fuscous continuing
alongy both uines, broad and black at costa along basai uine, and narrow
and black at costa Zlong outer fie - outer field broadly black along costa
outside of outer Une, becomning ligliter posteriorly an along outer inargin;

frne er gtgry;basai uine white, straighit in direction or someihat
dentated, near mniddle distinct; outer line Iess distinct, 'vith a large but
flot deep sinus outwaidly at mniiddle ; hindwings transhîcent fuscous
becon-ing darker ai edges.

I hiave four speciiens-ail feniaies-froin Arizona and 'l'a.lTe
insect very inuch resemibles dark speciiens of Jfnoajg:niLe
Baron.

el/oi$dsral/i .s.- sad :!9 in. <-Gray, more or less
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ovcrlaid wvithi black scales. Forewings, lnes wvhite, distinct, edged
narrowly on both sides 'vith black, the basal Une well out fromi
base withi twvo dentations inwardly at middle, the onter uine with a
strong subcostal dentation, then fincty serrated tîli near inner margin.
Thle gray of the -round colour is at places much overlaid wvith the black
scales, beconîing very distinctly black at mniddle of basai space, across
the middle fleld and along outer border. The outer edge is black
broken by the fine, liit gray lines of the veins. Hindwings translu-
cent fuscous, darker on outer edge and with a fine black border line.

The aspect of the insect îs inuch like that of a Salebria. Seattle,
Wash.

ilfyelois texanela> n slp -Expands i9 mi. H{ead, thorax and
forewings liglit gray, ccnîposed of chalk white with a light mixture of
dariz scales. Forewings with a blackish space at extreme base near
middle ; lines faint btit distinct, the inner slightly bent near costa,
slanting thence outwardly to inner mnargin, tlic outer angulated outtvardly
at middle, rounded inwardly below costa, sornewhat dentate above inner
margin, outer niargin witlî a series of black triangular points, two black
sul)erilnposed discal points; ail lines white, narrowly edged îvith black;
hindwings translucent fliscous. Blanco Co., Central Trexas.

ifydois leucophaeella, n. sp.-Expands 22 MMn. Head, thorax and
forewings uniform dufl fuscous-gray ; lines of forewings distinct but not
sharply defined, both duli white, the basai running obliquely outward
fromi costa ivitlî two large dentations, the outer iveli towvards outer
border, cvenly and sharply dentate below the middle. Hindwings
even duil ftîscous. Iowa.

Acr-obasis ci7-rofe;-ellaz, n. sp.-Expands iS min. Head light: gray iii
front, otherwise fuiscous; palpi light gray, dark on last segments;
anternte lighit gray at base, beyond fuscous. Thorax duil fuscous. Fore-
wings duil fuscous gray, lighter and clearer along costa, on basai and
nuedian spaces; ridge of basai scales black, preceded by gray, flot
extending to costa; a biack lune begins at costa just above scale ridge,
and bending c venly otttward and dowvniard, folloivs then to costa
parailel with the scale ridge; outer uine vcry close to border, very nearly
lost iii the gencral fuscous colour, but niost distinct costaily, and oniy
slightly bcnt nicdianly iii its course. Abdomen fuscous, segnments iined.
Austin, Texas.
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Salebria levig,at el/a, n.- SP-ExpandS 29 mmr. Head and thorax
blackish. Forewings smnooth, of an even fuscous, the costa more rotunded
than usual, basai space to basai uine of a duli red colour, Iines indistinct,
the basai faintly dîscernibie, dentate, the outer very fainit or entirely
obsolete. Hindwings fuscous, darker outwvardly. Amherst, Mass., froin
Dr. C. Hl. Fernald ; also froin Wisconsin.

Salebria purpiarelle. ni. sp.-Expands 27 mmn. Face anid palpi gray,
nnxed with black; the summnit, of head stained 'vith reddish. Thorax
and abdomen fuscous, witli reddishi stain. Forewings gray, heavily
washed ivith reddish-purple, the gray being more clear before basai ie
anid along costa before outer line. Basai uine near base, apparent only on
posterior half, iined on each side 'vith black; outer Une very faint and
indistinct close to margin. Hindwingrs fuscous, tingred slighitly with,
reddish near anterior angle. Newv Mexico.

Zophodia be//a, ni. sp.-E\pandS 28 mInII. Head and î,aIpi fuscous-
gray; thorax fuscous ; abdomen fuiscouus; the segments lighter posteriorly.
Forewings gray, clear aiong costa, wvashied with, fuscous behind sb

costal vein, this running in longiudinal uines on the veins and interspaces,
being especiaiiy distinct on the veins. Basai uine suggaested by diffuse
blackish spots ; outer line quite indistinct, oblique froin costa, then
strongly dentated ; a subterminal fine of diffuse black spots; two discal
dots black, diffuse, the anterior more distinct. Hindwings light fuscous
with marginai black uine. Massachusetts.

Ocala, n. gen.-Labiai paipi long, iorrect; maxillary palpi distinct,
peîicil tufted; tongue long, antennnoe bent above base ivith tuft of
scales in bend; forewings i i veins, 4 and 5 stem-med, io separate;z
hindwingIs 7 veins, ~3 and 4 stemmed, 5 wanting. Abdomen in &~ tufted.
Very near to Dolichioriiniia, Rag, and differing principally ini the
presence of the pencil tufted maxillary palpi and tufted abdomen,

Ocala dI.:yadella, ni. sp.-Expands z S min. Palîi and head fuscous
gray, thorax liit fuscous or dirty wvhite, abdomnen saine colour with
heavy anal tufts beneath and on sides iii maie ; forewinigs fuscous gray,
basai uine 'veil out near mniddle of wig, faint, edged outwardly with diffuse
broken black, outer line close to mnargin, indistinct, rouinded, serrated;
,Iwo black discal dots, very sinal; a coniparatively large, oval black spot
on basai space near basai uine just above innier miargin. H-indivings
transincent, lighit fuscous.
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Charlotte Harbor, Fia. Fromi Mrs. A. T1. 1;1osson to whose kindncss
1 am indebted for înany favours, and to wvhoin I give mny grateful thanks.-

Diviana nymplzoiee//a, n. sp.-Expands -i mm. Palpi very long,
xnuch exceeding hicad, the second member especially being lengtheîied,
dark fuscous, whitish in front. Head blackish fuscous, collar blackish.
TIhorax ditil gray. Abdomen lightish gray. Forewings fuscous gray
lines indistinct, the basai indicated by a deepening of the dark colour on
either side, outer line near outer edge and parallel withi it ; discal spots
distinct genîinate, a marginal line of black spots. Hindwings iight
fuscous. Charlotte H-arbor, Fia., from, Mrs. A. T. Siosson.

It ivas my intention to erect a new genus P7-alatZa for this species,
more especially on accotint of the very long erect labial palpi, but 1 have
concluded to place it under Divianza, which it nearly approaches. I
mention this, as 1 gave the MINS. namne, Piatka, to D)r. J. B. Smith, and
on this accouint the spccies stands under that generic naine in his lately
publishied "lList of Lepidoptera."

Ghzfteta, n. gen.-Labial palpi long, siender, arched on second memn-
ber, horizontal at end, 2nd member verv long, end inemiber short;
maxillary palpi snia]1, oceili distinct;- anternie crenate pubescent.
Tongue short, but not obsolete. Forewings long, narrow, oval, 9 veins
5 and S wvanting, 3and 4 separate, i0 separate. Hindwvings 7 veins,
2 at angle, 3and 4 stenined, 5 wanting 8 distinct. Near to flznip
R1agonot ; the generic naine froni Chipeta, wife of Ouray, Chief of the
Utc Indians. In Dr. Siniith's List of Lepidoptera the genus is under the
naine Osceola, but ilhat is preoccupied, so I change it to Giib»ela.

Gk1i.Peta .pet-lej~di n. sp.-Expands 22 mm. Palpi, head and
thorax dark red. Abdomen yeliowishi fuscous, witli a reddishi tinge.
Foreivings with costa narrowriy wvhite, the line not reaching apex, the rest
of the wings blight reddish, quite even in colour. H-indwings white,
narrow ; pointed. Fia.

Lipg<~i .subossedia, ni. sp. -Expands 16 min. Head, thorax and
forewings of a duli white colour, radier eveniy wvashed witIî light fuscous,
giving a dirty white appearance, and this aIl sparingiy nîixed %vitli blackishi
scaies; line of forewvings indistinct, shiown rather by a darkening of edges
wvhicli give a blackish. biotch by basal line near muner niargin aud au even
subterniijuai dark rather broad band. Two discal dots also indistinct.
A miargifnal hune of indistinct black dots. I-indwvings fuscous, darkest at
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edges. Abdomen lighit fuscous, thie segmients blackisli dorsaliy, especialiy
anally, the txtrerne end yellowvisli. Baiarna Is. WVest Indies.

This species, while not North Amierican, is described, as I have givcn
it to MNr. Ragonot under this NMS. iiame. Thie generie reference is by
MNr. Ragonot.

Para4isa decoire/la, ni. sp.-Eý-xlanids 27-30 mrn. Palpi and head
whitishi, coliar wvhitish, thorax liiht gray, abdomien fuscous gray, antennSe
wvhitish at base becomning fuscous oiltwardly ; furewings gray costatty,
gray washed wvith fuscous posteriorly; uines quite indistinct, die basal
near middle of w'ing and strongiy dentated, the outer scarcely evideît ; a
b)iack stripe from base at middle reaching- out to basai uine and much
broadening there, forming a diffuse blackishi spot aiong costa towvards
apex, and the marginal space niuchi stained with dark fuscous ; a black
marginal uine, fringes fuscous. In sortie speciniens there is on the basai
and middle fields a faint reddishi shading, especiaily posteriorly. Hind-
wvings liit fuscous, beneath neariy even fuscous on ail] wings. Along
costa in & thiere is colncealed a very large tuft of cottony liair, the liair
beingf neariy a quarter of an inch iii iengtb, very fine and very dense.

My specimens are from Buffalo, N.XT., and London, Ontario.
Lox9stege baccatalis, n. sp.-Expands 22-24 mm.Pairterso,

dark buif in colotîr stained with biackish beneath on first and second
segments with rather long pure wvhite scales. Front and antennie buff,
slightly stained wvith blackish ; the clypeal tubercie broad, conical, not
niuch extended. TIhojax ivhitish belowv in front, dil golden yellow
above, soinetimies slighitly shaded with fuscous. Forewings dutil golden
yeilow generally, somnewhat wvaslied with fuscous, a litile more decidediy
on thie central field ; uines as such indrteriuinate. On each wing are three
sets of duli whife spots, ail edged ivitih blackish, the outer and
inner sides being the heavier, and these in part at least being
the broken remnants of the cross uines. Ail the spots are behind,
the subcostal space, and in each case the anterior spot begins on
that space. Yhe first set is basal, the anterior spot being oval-triangular
on outside of basaI uine, and the posterior larger, quadrate, on the inside
of the basai uine, not extending beyond tie iniddle of wing. The second
set is discal, thie anterior quadrate oval, representing the discal spot, thle
l)osterior larger, quadrate reziching to veiii i. T'he third set is on the
outer line, the anterior largebt of aIl the sptquadrate, on inner side of
thecfune. Thle next is beiow on outside of line, miade into two or three
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by the veins, wI2ich are fuscous, flattened basally, rounded ibofica1
outwardly, the dark edging forming rotinded dentations. The third spot
is inside the line, posterior to the last, subquadrate rather large,
reaching vein i. Hindivings yelloivisli, becoming quite ivhitisli
translucent basally, and on middle field dross lines quite distinct, the
first near the rniddle, the outer not far removed, and hiaving at the middle
three white spots long oval, divided by the veins, and stroiigiy edged ail
around with blackishi. WVings beneath as above, less sharply determinate
in mar'Kings, the yellow more wvhitish and more washied ivith fuqeous.
Abdomen yellowisti, with a narrowv lne, more whitishi on each segment.
In the maie the abdomen is siender, extended, the genital armour
protrudea, and with a long tuft of hiair on either side of Iast segment.
Blanco Co., Central Texas. Speciniens taken in April, July, September
and October. The single specimen taken in April is darker than the
rest, and there is sonie variation among ail in the size of the wvhitish
spots. The generic reference is fron! Dr. Smithi's newv List of Lepidop-
tera, and so on Dr. Fernald's authority.

NOTES ON NORTH AMvERICAN TACHINIDA,,, WV1TH DE-
SCRIPTIONS 0F NEW GENERA AND SPECIES.-PAPER V.*

BT C. H. TYLER TOWVNSEND, LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.

The Tachinidaa hierein described and mention ed are fromn the more
northern parts of the U. S.; from Colo., Kan., Dakota, Iowa and Minui.
to lls., Micli., Pa., N. Y., N. 1-1. and D. C.

BZeparibeza bicolor-, MNcq

A siuall sp)ecimien from Dixie Landing, Va. (D. C.), Sept. 21, iS

evidently this species. It measures 9 nim.

Biephari-ibza cxu4i il. sp., 9?.

Eyes light brown ; frontal vitta light brown, with a reddishi tinge
sides of front ciinereois ; face ind chieeks silvery; facial ridges brist]y
hiaif way up, sides of front bristly, sides of face bristly belowr frontal
bristles ; antennze blackishl, first two joints and base of third rufous, arîsta
blackisli; third antennal joint little more titan tivice as long as the

Palier I. was pullishced iu Proc. Ent. Soc., W'.vh., Il.; papcrs IL. and III. iu
Trans. Aux. Eut. Soc., XVIII. and \E.\.; piper IN.. in Ent. Ncws, III.



elongate second joint ; l)roboscis blackisli, labella large, brownish ; palpi
rufous black bristly, rather stout; occiput silvery-gray, hairy. T1horax
blackish, faintly silvery-pollinose, withi five narrow black vittS, the outer
pair obsolete in front ; scutelluin brownishi-rufous, as is also the thorax
on hind margin and sides posteriorly. Abdomen dark rufous, a median
broad vitta and posterior margins of segments black. Legs black, tibioe
rufous, femora silvery on outside, especially front ones ; claws and
pulvilli somewhat elongate, the pulvilli tawny-whitish. Wings grayish-
hyaline, yellowish-broxvn at base; hind cross-vein strongly sinuate;
tegulS browvnish-fuscous, halteres tawvny-brownish.

Length of body, nearly io nîm.; of wing, 9Y2 mm.
Described from one specimen; New Harnpshire (C. W. Johnson).
Ti'his species differs from B. adiisia principaily in the rufous basal

joints of antennoe, the rufous tibioe, and the brownishi wing bases and
teguloe. Seven specimens from N.Y. (Comstock) are perhaps this species.
They are I0-I3542 mm.; the antennea are black, inclining to rufous at
base ; the frontal vitta dark brown ; the cheeks, sides of face and front
mauch less bristly. The femnales have twvo orbital bristies, and the maies
have the claws well elongated.

Gonia sag,,ax, n. sp., g~.
Byes brovn ; front almost one-haif width of head ; sides of face,

cheeks and whole front, including frontal vitta, Iight golden-yellow ; facial
depression silvery-white and about two-fifths . iidth of face; vibrissS
decussate, inserted a littie above oral margin;- sides of faice, cheeks and
front covered with bristly Ilairs ; antennae nearly as long as face, second
joint rather short, third about five timies as long as second, first two joints
saine pale yellowv as front, third joint clear orange rufous ; arista brown,
second joint distinctly longer than last joint ; proboscis black, tip and
base brownish; palpi yellowv, curved and thickened at tip ; occiput
blackish, except vertical area yellowv, thickly clothed ivith yellowish-gray
liair. Thorax shiîîing metallic*black, posterior corners and niargin and
scutelluni testaceous, scutelluni with obur pairs of macrochzet,-e besides a
discal pair. Abdomen shining black, bases of segments two to four
silvery-white, or sliglhtly golde ii om its, most broadly on anal
.segment; first and second segments ivith a lateral rnacrochuSta and a
mlediani marginal pair, third with eighit or more marginal, anal îvith
several macrochivetoe, L.egs black, foot-claws and pulvilli nearly as Ion-
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as iast tarsal joint, puivili smoky. Wings gray ish-hyali.ne, costo.basal
portions broadiy yellowishi; tegula3 nearly white, halteres hrownisb-yellow.

Lengthi of body, ioý'• mm.; of wing, 7Y2 mm.
Described from one specimen; Ames, Iowa (Osborn).

Psei.dogotiia ruficauda, n. sp., & .

Eyes liglit brownish; front more than one-third width of hiead, frontal
vitta dark brownishi; sides of front brassy-golden, face and cheeks silvery-
white, epistoma yellowish, antennoe and arista deep black, first twb
antennal joints rufous; l)roboscis black, tip and base brownish, palpi
pale rufous ; occiput cinereous, thickly yellowish-gray, hairy. Thorax
black, silvery-pollinose, leaving four black vittoe, humeri and pleurie
silvery with. a brassy tinge; scutellum testaceous, somewvhat silvery.
Abdomen black, first segment slightly siivery behind, second and third
segments more or less thinly and anal segment thickly brassy-pollinose,
tip of anal segment rufous; first segment with one lateral macrochoeta,
second with one lateral and P' median marginal pair, third witIi a rnar-
ginal row of ten or twelve, anal with a marginal row of about as
many; hypopygium black, hairy. Legs black, front femora thick
silvery on underside, ail femora bristly, middle and hind tibioe with strong
niacrociotre, clawvs and pulvilli elongate, pulvilli tawny-fuscous. Wings
grayish-hyaline ; veins on costo-basat portions, also middle portion of
marginal ceil, pale yellowish; teguloe white, halteres fuscous.

Lengthi of body, i i mrn.; of wing, 8 mm.

Described from one specimen; Brookings, So. Dakota (J. M.
Aldrich).

I refer this species to Pseiedogoiia, B3r. & v. iBgst. The seconid
antennal joint is elorigate, third two and a half times as long as second ;
arista geniculate, second joint elongate; sides of face >.ristly, as iii
Cnepltalia and Gonia, but the second aristal joint less than haîf as longb
as third; proboscis longyer than heigfht of head, slim ; palpi long, siender
basally, thickened apically.

A & specimen fromi N. Y. (Comstock) differs chiefiy in the anal seg-
ment being wholly black at tip, not at ail rufous ; the third antennal joint
blackish, rufous at base, arista brown. If these differences are, as 1
believe, entitled to specific value, the species may be knoivn as, Pi obsoleta.
Jt is II n. .1pg.
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Si/'holagia anomiala, Twns., Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., XVIII, P. 350.

This species was ýdescribed from Southern New Mexico. A?
specirnen fromn So. lls. '(Robertson) proves to be the same sp..cies. It
is 8 mmn. long.

Plagia americana, v. d. Wulp, Biol. C.-A. Dipt., Il., p. 102, Pl. 3, f. 19.

A specirnen froni N. Y. (Comstock) agrees wvith v. d. Wuip's descrip-
tion in ail except that the third vein of the wing is bristly only to srnall
cross-vein, flot beyond it. The wing, howvever, differs from, the figure in
the origin of the hind cross-vein being considerably belowv instead of
opposite the small cross-vein. I arn unwilling to consider it a distinct
species without further proof, as it otherwise agrees s0 closely with the
description, though the difference in veriation can hardly be varietal.

Plagia aurifr-ons, n. sp., & .

Eyes lîghit brown; frontal vitta and sides of front golden, insensibly
shading on sides of face into the silvery of the face and cheeks ; front
one-third width of head ; three orbital bristles, the hindrnost one weaker,
frontal bristles desceiuding about haif way down sides of face ; antennoe
and arista black, the second antennal joint silvery, the third twice as long
as second; proboscis brownish; palpi yellowish rufous, blackishi at base ;
occiput cinereous, gray-hairy. Thorax black, slightly silvery, iih five
more or less d'i.,,tnct blackish vittS, the rniddle one obsolete anteriorly ;
scutellumn black, more or less silvery. Abdomen shining black, bases of
segments two 40to four broadly but faintly silvery, the silvery becoming
rnost distinct when viewved very obliquely ; first segment with a lateral
macrochoeta arnd bristles, second with a lateral one and median marginal
pair; third with, about eight marginal, the mnedian two more removed
frorn argin; anal with a median discal pair, a sub-marginal sub-lateral
pair, and a marginal row. Legs black, feniora and front tibioe silvery on
outside, clawvs and pulvilli elongate, tixe pulvilli srnoky whitish. Wings
grayish-hyaline, yellowish-fuscous along veins on costal haif, first
vein bristly its whole length, third bristly to srnall cross-vein, fourth vein
with slighit wrinkle at bend; hind cross-vein nearly parallel with inner-
margin of wing, but its origin considerably behind the point opposite srnail
cross-vein ; tegulie whitish; halteres pale rufous, blackish in Middle.

Length of bodY, 7 Mnm-; of wing, 5ý1 mm.
Described from one specinxen ; Pennsylvania, June 4 (Johnson).
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Trixa gillettei, ni. sp., &t.
Eyes brovnishi ; frontal vitta hrowvn, narrowved posteriorly ; front very

narrow behind, wvide before ; face, cheeks and sides of front silvery-
pollinose, latter shading to darker, chieeks with a brown area anteriorly
antennoe and arista blackish, first twvo antennal joints and base of third
rufous ; second antennal joint bristly, wvith a long bristie on front edge,
third joint as long as second; proboscis as long as hieight of hiead, rather
slim, blackish ; palpi siender, brownish, rufous at tip, bristly ; occiput
silvery, clothied with yellowish hairs. Thorax black, slightly silvery, with
four (?) indistinct bMack vittS ; scutellumn black, slightly silvery. Abdo-
ineti black, more or less deeply silvery-pollinose according to lights,
except first segment ; first two segments wvith a lateral pair of macro-
choetS, and a miedian discal and marginal pair ; third with a median
discal pair, and a marginal rowv; anal with a more or less regular discal
and marginal row. Legs black, claws and pulvilli very elongate; pulvilli
tawny-fuscous, claws bro~vn' at ba'se, black at tips. Wings grayish-
hyaline, tawny at base, ivithout costal spine ; tegulie nearly white,
halteres rufous or browniish.

Length of body, io mm.; of wing, 9 mm,
Described from one specimien ; Colorado (C. P. Gillette).
This species differs fromn both of Mr. v. d. Wulp's Mexican species

described in the Biologia Centrali-Americana, T: obsoleta and 2. diferens,
by having discal macroch.-etS on the abdomen.

Mi/togramma kansensis, n. sp., ~

Eyes light reddish-brown ; frontal vitta nearly obsolete, concolorous
with front ; sides of front, face and chieeks silvery white, the front shading
to dark, epistoma and facial depression more or less yellowish ; three
orbital bristles, continued in front by a row of minute bristles ; antennoe
orange rufous, third joint about one and a haîf times as long as second,
arista black; proboscis elongate, fully as long as height of head, rather
slender, black, base and tip browvnish, labella developed ; palpi elongate,
yello'v, filiforni, hardly at ail thickened ; occiput cinereous, black hairy.
Thorax silvery, with three blackish median vittoc placed closely tigether,
the middle one obsolete in front, and two heavier vittae outside themn;
Scutellum, black, silvery pollinose. Abdomen red, a median triangle on
first segment and a large triangle extending from median portion of base
of second to posterior lateral corners of third segment black, anal segment



black; second and third segments silvery-white pollinose basally, anal
segment wvhrlyso ; first two segments without macrochSt.a, third and anal
with a marginal row. Legs black, femora silvery on outside, cla vs and
pulvilli quite elongate, latter tawny. Wings almost hyaline, teguloe wvhite,
halteres pale yellowish.

Length of body, 8 mmn.; Of wing", 53/3 mm-
Described from one specimen ; Kansas, J une.

ilfetopia luggeri, n. sp., ~
Eyes light brown; front extrernely prominent, frontal vitta obsolete

before, blackish behiind, the sides of front abruptly black behind and pure
silvery-white before ; face and cheeks silvery-white ; antennie and arista
black, third antennal joint very long, fully five tinies as long as second,
nearly reaching epistoma; proboscis blackish, labella brownish, palpi
black ; occiput cinereous, thinly black-bristly. Thorax black, thinly
silvery-white pollinose, with four black vittce; scutellumn black, slightly
silvery. Abdomen black, alrnost wvholly .silvery-wvhite pollinose, except
first segment and hind margins of others ; first twvo segments ivith a
median marginal pair of rnacrochrue, and some lateral bristies ; third
segment with a lateral pair and a median marginal pair ; anal segment
with a marginal row. Legs black, femora more or less silvery-pollinose,
claws and pulvilli very short. Winýs grayish-hyaline, tegulS wvhitishi,
with rust-yeltow borders, halteres rufous.

Length of body, 5!/, mmn.; Of wing, 4Y2 mmn.
Described from one specimen ; Minn. (Lugger).

2'/iryptocera iimer-icaiia, n. sp., 2

iEyes bare, lighit brownish; front about one-third width of head,
frontal vitta lighit yellowish ; frontal bristles descending- a little belowv base
of antennoe, four posterior pairs directed backward, two orbital bristies;
face, cheeks and sides of front silvery-white, the sides of face extremely
narrow, the facial ridges bare except a few bristies next vibrissS, the
latter quite strong and inserted exactly on oral margmn; antenn. as long
as face ; third joint very 'vide, rounded, and about tivo and one-haif
times as long as second, first two joints light rufous, third joint light
brown ; arista somewvhat rufous, browvnisli at tip, more or less geniculate,
,3-jointed, second joint elongate ; proboscis short, fle!ihy, pale yellowish,
labella large ; palpi pale yellow, rather long, curved, thickened distally ;
occiput cinereous above, pale yellowvish below, sparsely bristly. Thorax
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silvery cinereous, with twvo narrow concolorous median vittoe reaching
scutellum, humeri and pIeuraS silvery-white ; scutellum pale testaceous.
Abdomen pale yellowish rufous, silvery-pollinose, with a median black
vitta which widens over most of third segment and ail of anal ; second
segment with a lateral macrochoeta and a median marginal pair, third
and anal segments with a marginal rowv; venter pale yellowishi at base,
darker toward anus. Legs pale yellowish, tarsi blackish, femora and tibizr
hairy and slightly bristly ; claivs and pulvilli very s)iort. Xings grayish-
hyaline; first, third and'fifth veins spined their wvhole length, except tips of
twvo latter ; apical ceil narrowly open exactly ini tip of wing, fourth vein
roundly curved at bend, hind cross-vein slightly nearer to small cross-vein
than to bend of fourth ; tegiloe nearly pure wvhite, halteres yellow.

Length of body, 4 mm.; of wing, 3 ý/ mm.
Described frora one specimen; Washington, D. C., August.

Myobia diadena, Wd.
Mr. v. d. Wulp (Biol. C.-A. Dipt., II.) describes this species as having

the epistoma Ilslightly prominent ".A J specimen froni N. Y. (Com-
stock), which I refer to this species, bas the front golden like the thorax,
the face silvery,and the oral margin or epistoma is what I should caîl

very l)roininent ":'
[TO BE: CONTINrJED.3

GETTING IBUTTERFLY EGGS.
BVY W. G. WRIGHT, SAN BERNARDINO, CAL.

It is generally understood, 1 believe, that to get eggs the requisite
plant must be also enclosed ini the gauîze bag with the female insect.
Such is often, but not always the fact, and it will lighiten the labours of the
biologist and simplify his methods if a more correct statenient be made.
That one genus of butterfiies should flot use or require living plants to
receive their eggs, wvhile otheýs will fret and die without ovipositing if
their peculiar plant be withlield, indicates a relationship, or gives a hint as
to, grouping of genera upon natural Uines. But if so, it plays hp.voc with
existing groupings, and wvill cause the arbitrary to give place to the
natural ivhen these things become better understood.

The genera of butterfiies, with the living fornis of which I arn
acquainted, and of ivhich the females do flot require plants in ovipositing,
are as follows :-Parnassius, Argynnis, Euptoieta, Neonynipha, Coe-
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nonymphia, Hipparchia, Satyruis, Chionobas, and iii part, Chrysophanus.
Females of ail other genera, so far as 1 knowv, vili1 die rather than oviposit
whien their respective p)lanits are flot l)resent, and it is necessary also tliat
the plants be brighit and freshi ; wlîen even slighitly wilted the insects will
ignore theni, and die without ovipositing.

Having thus stated the inatter gen erally, let me no'v give more in
detail the habits of some typical species of both groups as to ovipositing,
and my experiences in getting eggs from tliem. ]'ainasszuis HJernodtir,
when ovipositing, alighits upon the grouind amnong the grass and crawls
about in a restless wvay at random, dropping egg after egg as they mature
indiscriminately upon the bare ground or dead rubbish or wherever they
may chance to fall. When thus engaged shie is as readily approached as if
feeding on flowers. Whien tme ? is confined in a bag she is flot unruly
but remains rathier quiet, scattering lier eggs about, singly, as they ripen,
and most of the eggs attachi to the gauze of the bag, to which they adhere
but slightly. I have neyer observed. ovipositing of P. Smnintzeius, but
believe it to be identical with Ziermiodur-, as related. Thle habits of ail
the other genera named are the same iii this particular, that the eggs are
laid singly, and flot ii nmasses, as is the habit of some genera.

Différent species of Argynnids have different methods of ovipositing,
but none that I knowv of require a plant. A. Ca/lip/'e goes crawling
about on the ground and under bushes like a Parnassian, and
oviposits by extending the abdomen dowvn auiong the dead twigs and dry
leaves like a grasshiopper. This habit renders the species somewhiat
difficult to manage in a bag, as the eggs will be puished doivn into the
ground if possible. Othier species, as Semiramis, oviposit on the wing
without ever alighiting, but hovering over suitable places and dropping the
eggs at pleasure. T'he reason for ihis peculiar habit seems to be to avoid
small lizards, whichi abound and wvhich are alert to seize any flying
in'sect. Semniramnis is a difficuit species to manage in confinement.
Lively, vigorous and restless, they take confinement hardly. XVhen
ovipositing ini a gauze bag, they drop the eggs at random, and only a fewv
become attachied to the gauze, but most of them drop to the bottom,
wvhere they are likely to be lost unless precaution be taken. A. Le/o
also oviposits on the win'g. In 1890 1 took a fine ? Le/o near Mt.
Shasta, iii northern California, and as I ivas on my journiey southward
and could not iveli wait to get eggs iii the usual way, I put lier in a
smail tin box without any food or plant except a few blades of grass to
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serve lier as a foothold, and putting the box iii a hiand-grip carrted it
home, a distance of 900 miles, and with stops taking five and a-half days.
Upon reaching home I opened the box, gave Leto suni and air, then fed
lier withi swveetened %vater, then put lier iii gauze bag, in the open windo Wv
without any pîlant iii sight or other thiîîg îvhich could renîind lier of the
home shie had left so far behind, and shie lived several days and gave me

a nice lot of fertile eggs. This Le/o ivas not fractious, but as shie had
been shut up) in a dark box nearly a iveek it could hardly be called a fair
test. Le/o, of aIl Argynnids, is a strong and tireless flyer, vigorous and
full of life and activity, and seldom at rest. It is, therefore, but reason-
able to suppose that they ivould rebel if confinied. I have had other ?
Letos in confinement, but out in the openî country, and unattended, so
that I could flot watchi theni.

Coenonyniphas are very gentie and traciable. lhey ivorry but littie,
and remain very quiet. As the eggs mature and become ready to deposit
they are stuck on to the gauze singly, adhering radier firnîly.. These
eggs are ratlier snîall, but are safely taken ini a coarse netted bag, as they
are coated withi a glutinous substance, by wli they adhere at once to,
any fibre, and so do not faîl away and get lost. Tlle greatest difficult
I have hiad with Ccenonymplîas is lu the niatter of slîade. A little too
mucli shade and she wvill niot lay lier eggs ; a littie too nîuchi sun and she
incontinently dies. A piece of thiîi muslin niakes a better shiade than a
Ieafy tvigr.

One would think from the Ornitlioptera-like shape of the wigs of
Gizioiiobas that they were of rapid flight, wvild, and generaily unreasonable.
But such is iiot tlîe case. Thîey are very gentle, flying about but littie,
and usually returning to the spot thîey started froîn, wvhere they setule
dow'n again slowly and deliberately. I have fouîid C. Gigas to, be easily
liandled iii captivity, and have got e-gs îvithiout difficulty. In the interior
of Vancouver Island I took a upon die top) of a lighl liiii, and immnedi-
ately put lier iii a bag aîîd laid it down on tic grass by thie side of a big
rock îvhere il would bc sheltered froin thie cold wind, and wvith no shade
from thie suni, as it wvas îlot hiot at that hieighit, and did îîot go te it again
for thiirty-six hîours. Mien, Mien I 'vent to, it I wi's delighîted te see somne
eggs sticking to the gauze. I could not reniain aüîy longer, nor could 1
return another day. So I took a smiall ini box and carefully put the bag.,
insect, eggs and ail toge,,ther in il and lied it Io my belt for safety in going
awvay througli several miles of dense thîickct, and se carried it te my Ilotel,
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and thence by rail to Victoria. Thiere 1 removed the eggs already laid,
and placed the bag iii the sun iii the open window, staying the gauze with
pins to keep it steady in the breeze, and so I got another lot of eggs iii
the mniddle of the city and without plant or other accessory

or genus Gûry-sopizanties I cani speak but wvith some doubt. Some of
the species, as Gorgon and Xant,4loiides, appear always to oviposit like the
Argynnids upon the ground or among dry rubbishi, whiile .1e/boides
always uses a plant, Polygonumi aviculare, or iii Alaska, where tixis polY-
g(onum does ixot growv, on some allied p)lanlt.

It is thus seen, in .ort, that thiese enuimerated genera of buttcrflies
xvhichi require no plant are most of them easy to manage, and that they
can be safely and readily carricd a long distance alive and wvell, and e-gs
afterwvard obtained at the hiome of the student,wîith little trouble; and
thiat course I advîse in ail suchi cases. On the other hand those butter-
flics which require a plant on whichi to deposit their eggs are more difficuit,
to hiandie, because you have ilot only the butterflies to manage but must
provide a freshi plant as iveil. Yet the difficulties are flot so, great as is
feared. 1 have found it best, usually, Mien a suitable ? is cauglit, to, tie
the big at once upon a living plant, and thien put in it the ? , and arrang-
ing suitable shade leave it for a day or twvo. These plant-loving butter-
flies ail Jay thieir eggs upon the plant, and not upon the bag, except
accidentally. Ants, birds and boys must be guarded agaixst-a trio of
terrors. 1 do îlot use a large bag; o ne large enough to hold a quart or
two is large enough1, either îvith the plant or without. It is not best that
die butterfly should be able to fly about and flutter in its bag ; they
become much more quiet and reasonable in a small one.

«Fli plant problecm is often the one most difficult of solution. Cuttings
from delicate plants 'and such as sîeedily wilt and perish, can be carried
home iii a tin box iii whichi they wvill keep freshi fer several days. In that
way I havc gotten egas and raised larvie inin y laboratory Mien the plants
g-rew ten miles away, by g.oing once a îveek fur fresh cuttings. But sone

ciittings wilt immiiediately if exposed to Uic air. TFo avoid this, put the
ctuttiings into a glass fruit jar, then put ini the 9 and sliur it up tighit. Th7le
closing of the jar prevcnts the plant from wilting, and by tliat nxlethocl 1
hiave hiad good success iii getting qggs, notably from the large .P4tz1io
Rut idus. and iii raising larvaS. This P. -rutudus gave mie no end of trouble
Io get eggts in the open air. but oviposited frecly Mien shiut up with.
w-illow twvigs iii a hi-aonfruit jar.
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When yoti know months; beforehiand whiat plant you wvill require, it is
best to transplant them to your owvn glrounds, and so hiave them at liand
freshi and growing. By such means 1 have successfully handled, both.
for eggs and for iarvie, sucil species as Golias eurydtice and Lycoena
sonor-ensis, both, of wvhichi species it would seemingly liave been impossible
to manage otherwvise.

Breeding is tie touchistone wvhichi tests ail species of butterfiies, and
by it must they ail stand or fail. The larva is as rnuch the individual life
as is Uic iniago, and we cannot thoroughily know a species unless 've have
seen its earlier as well as its later stages. TIherefore anything wvhich.
simplifies the management of the earlv stages is of intcrest to thie
biologist.

CORRESPONDE NCE.

PROF. J.B. SMITH'S LIST 0F LEI>IDOP-TERA.

Deai- Sii- : Prof. French ini the january number criticises iii some
points Prof Sniith's catalogue of thec Catocaoe in the Newv List of
Lepidoptera. As I w'as l)rimarily responsibie for the list of the Catsocaloe,
will you and Prof. Frernch kindly allow- nie an expianation ? ist. Prof.
Frenchi says Ilvar. Vir-ens is flot a variety of Cor-delia, Hy. Edw., but of
A/lasia; and Gor-delia is flot the one figrured by Dr. Strecker, pl. 9, f.
12. " But cor-ddia, Hy. Edw., is a synonymn of amasia, Ab. & Smi., and
Dr. Strecker's figure is flot amasia, Ab. &-S Sm. The error cornes from
the fact that Abbott & Smiith figured two species as ~'and ? of amnasia,
thie description being of the upper one only. The insect represented by
thie lower figure of Abbott & Smith %vas distributed by Mr. Grote, and
figured by Dr. Strecker as aniasia. 0f course the niame attachies to
thec figure described, as ifterwvards Guenee located it, cafling thie lower
figure connubialis. Thie lower insect I afterwvards described as sancta,
regarding- Gnenee's liai-ne as without authority. as the description ivas
froni a picture. Whethier I 'vas righit or flot I will flot hiere say, but thie
insect distributed by Mr. G rote, and figured by Dr. Strecker as amjasia,
is cithier connutbialis, Gn .,or sancta, Hulst îvhile the aniasia of Abbott

&Smnith is thie co-ddia of Ily. Edwards, as MNr. Edwards afterwvards
acknowiedged to nie. Virecns was put as a variety of a.,zasia, Ab. &
Sm., because Prof. Frcnci tÉlus located it, and I supposed lie inant
amasia, Ab. & Sm. 2nd. Prof. Frenchi sa.ys Iltiere is no good reason
for separating thie tivo forins of r-etecta.'" I amn not sure vhîat lie
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illeaus ly the "tvo fornms of r-etecta ;" but if lie means r-etecta,
Grt., and luictzéosa, l-uist, then. iii view of what hie says after,
luctuosa becoxwes a variety of i-etecta, Grt. à-rd. Prof. French
says "Flebilis is flot a variety of r-etecta," etc. "Dr. Strecker's
figure, pl1. 9, f. 4, is 'lot Jiebi/is, but a snmall form of Despei-,ta,"
etc. Dr. Streeker does iiot cal figure 4J7ebi/is, but a variety of it. It is,
however, except iu the black dashes, as near as cati be the exact counter-

part ~ -> àfp.~ i.~ vihi feébi/is, taken froni Mr. Grote's type. Also
these two, save iii the black dashes, are flhc couunterparts of pl. 9. fig. -,
whîchi is r-etecta, and wvhich is from Mr. Grote's type. I-aving seen te
types of both ;/eIed and Jiebilis I cau bear witness thiat the figures are
very excelleut. Mr. Grote hlad anxong his types of rda/eca olie or more
specinmeus of fuicti.osa, f{ulst, but bis description is of the forni figured by
D)r. Strecker. 4 th. I arn -lad to learn, more of Ulieluite, Streck. I have
seen the type, ]lave one of the specirnens froru whichi the description ivas
made, and so know the iusect. At the time of publishing uîy synopsis in
flic Brooklynx Bulletin, Vol. VII., 1884, PP. r--56, I regarded it as a
variety of lacr:yiosa, ats did also Dr. Streeker. Let mie add that very
few of ail the so-called varieties of tixe U. Catocaloe are varieties in the
scientifie sense. They are simply colour variations, and the coetinuance
of their names is. in the miajority of cases, only a convenience, and without
scientifie authority. GFEo. D. HULST, Brooklyn, N. Y.

SECTION F 0F TE' A. A. A. S.

-Deary Sie-: lu tixe Jaiiuarýy (1892) nunîiiber of fixe Botanical Gazette,
Dr. B. D. Halsted, Secretary of Section F of tixe Association.. suggests the
formation of a Botanical Section, to be separated froru Section F. This
is a niatter lui whxich entouxologists hlave some interest, and concerning
w~hicli it mighit be well to, have au expression of opinion. Ail wio, have
attended recent meetings of thie American Association, must hiave nioticed
what a remarkable developuxent of interest there lias been iii both botany
and enlomolog, and hiow crow'ded were fixe progratmmes, ixot only of Sec-
tion F, but of the Clubs. At the Wasing£lton nxeetig« thxe writer xvas ou
the Sectional Cornmittee. which passed on the papers offered, and even
after excluding ail of doubtful value or interest, it lefr so, miany that
a proper presentation tvas out of fixe question. A niost interesting
series of papers on, parasitismn iu insects was read at breaknleck speed,
and not a word of discussion tvas allowed. 1 myseif ]lad three
papiers, for whichi 1 lad prepared charts iu illustration, and whiich
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presented the resuits of original 'vork. I barely hiad time to hiurry
throughi the abstracts, and could flot cven explain my charts. The
botaniists occupied fully one-third of the time of Section 1F, and had a large
programme for the Club besides. 'lhle entomologists hiad many papers
before the Club whiichi were well 'vorthy of presentation to Section FK
Botany is quite sharpiy separable, lias a sufficient nunîber of mnembers '1o
present a full progranime as a section, and wvould leave Section F for
zoology ini general wvith more time for the proper discussion of papers.
As matters now stand, papers are grouped-botanists dcsert Section F
wvhen entoinological papers are read, and entomiologists usually do as
iiiichi wvhen botanists hoid forth. In thie orderly evolution of the Associa-
tion botany is entitled to a separate section, and entomologists should aid
the botanists ini securing the necessary action at the next meeting.

JoIIN B. SIMITH, NT\-ev Brunswick, N. J.

NO;F'ES.

ADDITIONAL NOTE ON AMBLVOPONE I>ALLII>ES, IAD

On page 13-8, Vol. XXIII., is nieitioned thic finding, ini 'otten logs, of
colonies of this species. The fate of the specin-ens taken on -oth April
niay be relatcd. *Unfortuniately the individuals thien taken were not
counted, but thiey consisted of îvorkers and larvtc. the latter being more
numerous. llie box %vas exainied on ist Jtine and it %vas fotind that
many of thie larvme had formied cocoons, and that the remiainder wcere
feasting on a green caterpillar, %vhiicli had been dragged dowui into the

nusr.The larvie ivere îlîickly scattered over it, evidently sucking the
juices froni il, and it wvas mucli shirunken. On 2 st J une anodier examina-
tion w'as niade and a census taken of ilie inhabitants, iwhich i)umlbcred Z7
adults (ail wvorkers), 2- pupae (in cocoons) and 48 larvaa. There wcre
aiso a numnber of empty cocoons. On 5 th July thc numy-bers wcu*c
rcduced t0 2- wvorkcrs, i i cocoons and 15 larvoeL, and, wlîat 'vas a surprise
10 nie, about -~o eggs, cylinidrical ini shape, witlî roundcd ends aiîd about
twice as long as ivide. On i - h July tliere werc 23 - orkers, 7 cocoons:,,
13 larvm and about 15 eggs. Miîen I left lionie shortly after this thc box
ivas placcd outdoors, and during miy absence the insects ail died or
wandercd off. I vas disappointcd ini îot obtaining speciniens of the?
axîd è , and reg>ret tiat the coiony ivas not lîouscd so that continuns
observations couid have bceen made of the iinmiates and tie doingfs.

WV. F AGU E HAR uIîNGTON, O ttawai.
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